12 Promises of the Sacred Heart of Jesus

1. I will give them all the graces necessary for their state of life.

2. I will give peace in their families.

3. I will console them in all their troubles.

4. They shall find in My Heart an assured refuge during life and especially at the hour of death.

5. I will pour abundant blessings on all their undertakings.

6. Sinners shall find in My Heart the source and infinite ocean of mercy.

7. Tepid souls shall become fervent.

8. Fervent souls shall speedily rise to great perfection.

9. I will bless the homes in which the image of My Sacred Heart shall be exposed and honored.

10. I will give to priests the power to touch the most hardened hearts.

11. Those who propagate this devotion shall have their names written in My Heart, never to be effaced.

12. I promise thee in the excess of the mercy of My Heart, that Its all-powerful Love will grant to all those who shall receive Communion on the First Friday of Nine consecutive months the grace of final repentance; they shall not die under My displeasure, nor without receiving the Sacraments; My Heart shall be their assured refuge at that last hour.
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"If anyone love me...My father will love him, and we will come to him and make our abode with him" (Jn 14:23).
WHY HAVE AN IMAGE OF THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS IN THE HOME?

The request is directly from Jesus Himself.... He told St. Margaret Mary:

That He takes a singular pleasure in being honored under the figure of this Heart of flesh.

That His Heart is filled with gifts that He promises He will abundantly pour into the hearts of those who Enthrone His Image in their homes.

That everywhere the Image of His Heart is exposed and honored it will draw down all kinds of blessings.

As the family receives the “real presence” of Jesus in the Holy Eucharist at Mass, Jesus desires through His Image to continue to be present spiritually in their home which is the “domestic church.”

Jesus desires to become one of the family, sharing their joys and sorrows.

THE BENEFITS:

An Image of the Sacred Heart of Jesus is meant to be more than just a picture.

An Image of the Sacred Heart is meant to draw us into a story.

An Image helps us to directly connect with God.

An Image is a way of enlightening the soul with Divine Truths.

THE IMAGE REMINDS US:

That Jesus took on our human flesh and He became like us in all things but sin (cf. Heb. 4:15).

That through a marvelous exchange, Jesus “humbled Himself to share in our humanity so that we could share in His Divinity.”

That we are created in His Image and now we must come into His Likeness by loving one another as He has loved us.

HIS HEART TELLS A STORY:

He is the Victim who dies no more.

The pierced Heart tells us
He is the Lamb once slain, who lives forever.
He is still our priest and advocate who pleads our cause.

The Fire in His Heart tells us
Of a love for us beyond measure.

The Crown of thorns around His Heart tells us
He took away all our shame, that we might be restored to our original identity as a son or daughter of the Father.

The Cross above His Heart tells us
That He has won dominion over Satan and won redemption so that we may enter into the eternal joy of heaven.

That the Cross is the sign of victory over sin.